
AUGUST 20, 2021

WEEK OF AUGUST 23:

● Tuesday, August 24: Homecoming Fashion Show, Gym, 2:30-3 p.m.

● Wednesday, August 25: Picture Day, Gym, 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

*Check the VASJ website for up-to-date athletic events.

Please click here for the Parent Guide.

To view the VASJ calendar: Please visit www.vasj.com and click on News/Events;

Calendar.

VASJ MASK POLICY

As always, we put the safety and security of the VASJ community at the forefront of school

policies and procedures. Following guidance from the CDC and in collaboration with the

Diocese, VASJ is instituting a mask policy. For the first five (5) weeks of school, all students,

faculty, staff and visitors will be required to wear masks in the building. In addition, any students

who are using school van transportation are required to wear masks in the van at all times. The

current health situation will be constantly evaluated, and the mask policy may be modified or

extended based on the latest information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cp6FDcC1ru53UN0JwQWcHC5X0QRzDXwG/view?usp=sharing
http://www.vasj.com


FROM THE CAFETERIA

Click here for information regarding school breakfast.

Click here for August cafeteria menu.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15Ya6Yy6BxiYxGgs3YKVOvg3ckOas9IZx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104908015753786661232&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1npXKzJ-3fo3pPFNQ2C-GPmW05WOHR7vH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104908015753786661232&rtpof=true&sd=true


BOOKSTORE

The bookstore will be open starting August 19 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. on school days.

ATTENDANCE
If/when your child will be absent from school (including tardies and early dismissal), you are

required to call the attendance line at 216-481-8414 ext 207 prior to the start of the school day.

FROM THE COUNSELING DEPARTMENT
The scheduling team is continuing to work on student schedule changes. All students should be

able to log into their VASJ Gmail account. If your student cannot, please have them see Mrs.

Petraitis (Counseling Department). We will begin to distribute Powerschool logins to new

students next week. Parent account information will follow.

Counselors:   Ms. Courtney Jones cjones@vasj.com (Student last name A - M)

Ms. Monica Marx mmarx@vasj.com (Student last name N - Z)

FINALFORMS
All parents should have completed their FinalForms. Parent accounts not yet completed as of

Monday morning have been notified. These students will be removed from the classroom

beginning on Monday morning until the parent has been contacted and the formset completed.

Links to Parent FinalForms:

● New parent accounts/instruction sheet: click here

● Add a student (for parents who currently have/had a FinalForms parent account at

VASJ): click here

● Returning parent accounts (FinalForms login page) click here

mailto:cjones@vasj.com
mailto:mmarx@vasj.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-NjcFItHlGeSrstd9KwS4qGbMFkXssYf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O2ChBZ005FnnMycj9gEhmzpxssLWJdf-/view?usp=sharing
https://villaangela-oh.finalforms.com/


FROM CAMPUS MINISTRY

Our theme this school year is “GET UP”.

Last year we encouraged our community to “Be the Light”

in someone’s darkness because we recognized that many

students, families, and community members were

experiencing a variety of troubles due to the pandemic,

societal unrest, and personal concerns. We needed the

light of Christ to be present within us so we could share

that light with others and make someone else’s day better.

This year, with renewed energy, we rely on Christ as our

model and listen to the ways God is calling us to move

forward.  We see the disciples looking at us as they looked

at blind Bartimaeus in Mark:10 and saying to us, “Take

courage. GET UP. He is calling you”. When our courage is

founded in faith, we are able to move forward with confidence.

It is easy to stay down, to take a seat, and just accept things as they are. It takes courage to

GET UP, to answer God’s call, and to live our lives to the fullest.

We ask you to join us. We ask you to take courage, to step outside of your comfort zone, to put

your trust in God, that you might be able to get up from any situation or feeling that is currently

leaving you restless, saddened, or distraught. Now is the time to listen for how God is calling

you next.

We are praying for you all as we begin the new school year.

Peace and all good,
Miss Brianna Wilson
216-481-8414 ext. 213



SERVICE HOURS
Each grade level at VASJ is required to complete service hours and projects. Many VASJ

students go above and beyond the service requirements.

Freshmen must complete, at minimum, one community service project that has been organized

by the VASJ Campus Ministry department. Students completed this service project during their

Freshman Retreat on August 11. If students were not able to complete the project for any

reason, they will be responsible for completing a 1-hour service project at another time during

this school year.

Sophomores, juniors and seniors must complete, at minimum, 25 hours of community service

each school year. Students must have 12.5 hours completed by the end of Semester 1.

Students may complete hours early. Students may also complete a portion or all of their service

during the summer before the school year begins. See the student service attendance sheet for

more information on deadlines.

For more information on service hours, service awards and a copy of the service form, please

visit vasj.com/service.

SCHOLARSHIPS
If you have not returned your acceptance letter for your state scholarships, please do so by

August 25. The form can be returned to the Main Office or email to mscheider@vasj.com.

If you submitted income verification for EdChoice, VASJ will call and email you when we receive

confirmation of income status.

If there is something needed to complete your scholarship application, you will be contacted by

either VASJ or the Ohio Department of Education.

STUDENT WORK PERMITS
Email: nmiller@vasj.com

https://vasj.com/service
mailto:mscheider@vasj.com
mailto:nmiller@vasj.com


COLLEGE COUNSELING
Class of 2022 College Application Process:

Mrs. Duhigg is the VASJ college counselor and will be visiting the Economics classes to go over

the college application process. All transcript requests (for the colleges your child is applying to)

MUST go through Naviance. Your student is familiar with this program since we used it in ACT

Prep. Students worked on their resumes, personal statements and essays, and identified

recommenders and colleges of interest during their ACT Prep class. I will be sending you a

short video reviewing the college application process after I share with the Class of 2022.

Please do not email me asking me to send transcripts to a college. Once again, all requests

must go through Naviance. I am happy to meet with you and your student to coordinate a plan. I

can be reached via email at kvduhigg@vasj.com.

FROM THE BUSINESS OFFICE
REMINDER: If you have a past due balance, please contact the Business Office to get that

taken care of as soon as possible.

You should have set up your monthly payment plan through FACTS. If you have not done so,

this needs to be done ASAP, as payments are to start in August. You can access FACTS by

clicking on the link below.

https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3X1G4

If you have any questions, please contact the Business Office at 216-481-8414 ext. 240.

FROM THE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Fall Sports Offered:

*Beginning August 1 - November

Football: Head Coach, Jeff Rotsky - football@vasj.com

Women's Volleyball: Head Coach, Ellen Cvelbar - WomensVolleyball@vasj.com

mailto:kvduhigg@vasj.com
https://online.factsmgt.com/signin/3X1G4
mailto:football@vasj.com
mailto:WomensVolleyball@vasj.com


Men's Soccer: Head Coach, Joe Mastrantoni - MensSoccer@vasj.com

Women's Soccer: Head Coach, Geneo Oberst - WomensSoccer@vasj.com

Golf: Head Coach, Brian Dunmire - Golf@vasj.com

Cross Country: Head Coaches, Ray Reed & Celeste Felder- XCTF@vasj.com

Cheerleading: Head Coach, Shayla Morris - Cheerleading@vasj.com

Athletics Department (General Inquiry): rpetraitis@vasj.com

FROM THE SCHOOL NURSE

REMINDER TO ALL SENIORS:

You will NOT BE PERMITTED TO START THIS SCHOOL YEAR without your second (2nd)

meningococcal vaccine. Documentation of the vaccine may be dropped off at the school nurse’s

office. Parents/guardians will be notified by the school nurse this week if their student is out of

compliance with the immunization requirements.

MEDICATION POLICY REMINDER: STUDENTS ARE NOT PERMITTED TO CARRY

MEDICATION AT SCHOOL unless it is an Epi-pen or rescue inhaler. Parents/guardians must

request a special form available from the clinic for rescue inhalers or epi-pens, which allows the

student to keep medication on their person. All other medications must be brought to the school

nurse in its original container, with the student’s name on it, along with a physician’s order and

parent permission form (available from the VASJ website or from the clinic).

FRESHMEN (AND TRANSFER STUDENTS) IMMUNIZATIONS

In order to begin the 2021-22 school year, all incoming freshmen and transfer students are

required to provide a copy of their immunization records. Please drop copies in the red lockbox

outside of the principal's office.

mailto:MensSoccer@vasj.com
mailto:WomensSoccer@vasj.com
mailto:Golf@vasj.com
mailto:XCTF@vasj.com
mailto:Cheerleading@vasj.com
mailto:rpetraitis@vasj.com


EMAIL COMMUNICATION IS MANDATORY
You must have a current email address on record with the school. (This is the email account you

entered in your FinalForms account.) This is the school’s primary mode of communication.

Please check your messages regularly.

____________________________________________________________________________

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
If the school is closed unexpectedly, we will notify the media and you will see the name Villa

Angela-St. Joseph High School. You will also receive a call through the Swift K12 Notification

System to notify you of any school closings. Closings will also be noted on the VASJ website

(vasj.com).

________________________________________________________________________________

NAMES TO MILITARY
We are required by federal law to submit names if asked by the armed forces. If you do not want

your student’s information released, you must inform the principal in writing each year. If this is

your plan, please submit a letter to the Counseling Office by September 7, 2021. Click here for a

sample letter. Please also remember that all young men must register with the Selective Service

within 30 days of becoming 18. This can be done online.

____________________________________________________________________________

RTA BUS PASSES
In order to be eligible to receive an RTA bus pass, you must reside in Cleveland at a distance of two

miles or greater from the school. If you are eligible and would like to get a bus pass, please contact

Nancy Miller in the Main Office at ext. 146 or email her at nmiller@vasj.com.

_____________________________________________________________________________

CELL PHONE POLICY
While we are aware that almost all of our students carry cell phones to school, and that they are

necessary for communication with parents, they are a major distraction and disruption to the learning

environment when used at inappropriate times.

VASJs policy has always been that when a student’s phone is confiscated, he or she may retrieve the

phone at the end of the day after paying the confiscation fine ($25). If the student cannot pay the fine,

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gOujcwzBh0cvIXyRadrQ1chsKjU29P7l/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nmiller@vasj.com


the phone is held until the fine is paid. We understand that the cell phone is the “lifeline” between

students and their parents and that it provides a level of safety in the case of an emergency.

Therefore, Mr. Gavin, Dean of Student Life, will call a parent each and every time a phone is

confiscated and alert them of the situation. If it is absolutely necessary for a student to leave with their

phone that day, then the parent must make arrangements with the Business Office by the end of the

school day to pay the fine.

One suggestion is that you write out a check for $25 to VASJ, sign it, but do not date it, and have your

child carry it with him/her at all times. We ask for your help by talking with your child about the current

policy and reminding them to keep their phones off and in their pockets during the school day. It

would also be helpful if you do not text your child during the school day. Your call or message should

not be the thing that gets them in trouble.

Failure to surrender a phone to faculty or staff results in an automatic out-of-school

suspension.

SWIFT K12 NOTIFICATION SYSTEM
Villa Angela-St. Joseph High School will continue to use the Swift K12 Notification System for

parent/student contacts and notifications for both emergency and non-emergency notices.

VASJ PICTURE DAY
All students will be photographed for IDs, the yearbook and the senior wall composite on

Wednesday, August 25. If you order online, you will get a wider variety of options and can sign up for

the My Family Rewards Program.

ALL STUDENTS ARE REQUIRED TO BE IN FULL UNIFORM.

FOR ORDERING: Click here.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBZFFGqQZEexm_mOgfyIGZjcxCUh0rnR/view?usp=sharing


VASJ STUDENT PARKING

Students will not be required to purchase parking passes this year. It will be on a first-come,

first-serve basis for student parking. Students will only be permitted to park in the designated

student parking spots, which is the section when you first pull into the parking lot. Any parking

beyond the concession stand area is for faculty and staff only. If you have any questions, please

contact Mrs. Fischbach in the Principal’s Office.

VASJ PARKING
Parents and visitors are reminded that if they need to park for school business between the hours of 7

to 8 a.m., they are to park in the MAIN LOT in the spots closest to E. 185th Street facing Euclid

Hospital (near the recycling bins). All other parking spots are assigned and reserved for faculty, staff

and students. VASJ reserves the right to tow any car illegally parked at the owner’s expense.

After School Parking: THE FRONT DRIVE (FACING LAKESHORE) IS NOT TO BE USED FROM

2:30 to 3:30 P.M. FOR STUDENT PICK UP BY PARENTS OR RELATIVES. This area is reserved for

the use of VASJ transportation vans.

Parents (relatives/friends, etc.) are NOT permitted to park in the curb lane on Lakeshore Blvd. in front

of the school. Please notice that there are NO PARKING and NO STOPPING signs that run from East

185th Street past the school property. These violations cause two issues: parked cars block the line of

sight of the VASJ vans exiting the crescent drive, and the blocked curb lane forces the two lanes of

traffic into one lane, adding to the safety concerns of pedestrians and our students. You are permitted

to park in the crescent drive west of the school which is Hospice property. The Cleveland Police

Department has requested our cooperation in this matter.



SAVE THE DATE

Opening School Liturgy: September 3

Homecoming Football Game: September 17

Parent/Teacher Conferences: September 23

All Alumni Reunion: October 1

Admissions Open House: October 10

Admissions Open House: November 4

Parent/Teacher Conferences: November 19

Giving Tuesday: November 30

Christmas in the Village: December 11

Founders Day Liturgy: January 7

Scholarship Day: February 3

Legacy Breakfast: March 5

Admissions Open House: March 9

Ladies Night Out: May 12

Baccalaureate Mass: May 20

Class of 2022 Graduation: May 23

Last Day of Classes: May 27

JARED PLESEC NEW WORLD FESTIVAL FUNDRAISER

Jared Plesec was a young man who had dedicated his life to the welfare for advancement of all

people. A Villa Angela St. Joseph graduate who will be remembered as a person who gave his

all whenever asked. At an early age Jared became active with the Salvation Army where he

grew to become a senior soldier who volunteered and worked in all capacities that were needed



within the organization. At the age of 21, this young man who gave so much, was brutally killed

while taking the time to share the Lord's word with someone who needed his guidance.

He was promoted to Glory on December 8, 2018. We want to carry on Jared's name and are

holding the first Jared Plesec New World Festival Fundraiser The proceeds from the event will

benefit the Grovewood Salvation Army and Villa Angela St. Joseph High School Scholarship

Fund.

Along with the heIp of business owners on E. 185th Street the event will be held on Sunday

August 29, 2021 from 1 - 9 p.m. at Cebars Euclid Tavern, 595 E. 185th Street.

We are asking for any type of donation. With your generosity we know this event will be a huge

success. Our goal is to bring Jared's New World Festival Fundraiser back annually so that we

can keep giving in remembrance of someone who gave all so selflessly.

Along with our appreciation, your donation in all probability is tax deductible. It would be an

honor and a privilege to have your business represented for this worthy cause. Please keep the

date open so you may attend as well!

Click here for more information.

Please feel free to reach out with any questions. Diane at 440-289-4080.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/160LB49iIyeptUTptLdT-M-GwuXFGstLq/view?usp=sharing

